Importance of Escherichia coli infection in ascites in broiler chickens shown by experimental production.
Common commercial strain male broilers aged 14 days were intratracheally inoculated with 0.2 ml of 1.2 x 10(6) colony-forming units of Escherichia coli in nutrient broth and kept in a cool environment during the experiment. Ascites was produced in five surviving and two dead birds out of 50 but not in 50 mock-infected control birds. Among the 40 survivors that were infected, the erythrocyte packed cell volume (PCV) of the 10 birds with pericarditis was the same as in 21 grossly normal birds, although that of the four birds with enlarged right ventricle (RV) was high. The pericarditis caused by E. coli septicemia was not the primary cause of ascites. However, the PCV was high in some of the survivors with an enlarged RV without pericarditis, indicating overload due to the lung lesion. These data suggested that some of the birds with an enlarged RV, caused by supplying blood that was insufficiently oxygenated for the body size, suffered from ascites.